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An Old Song With a New Tune. cisiling, and ovor his wrinkled face 0e a
TR'5a saying, old and rusty, glad ouille as they fiihdtecerept aROCet wumade to attai.13ut good as aîîy îîew- iihe h hou: i

ll trouble troubles YOP."

Trouble's like a thistle,
That hangs along the way;lei caunot fail to Wound vou
Soime other bitter day.

But Why not walk aroussd it?That's juost wliat you cau (I0Why shotild you trouble trouble
Before it troubles yole?

Trouble is a bumble liee,It keeps Yoti always vexed,It surely means to sting y.u
The next time-or the next.

But bless yon, bees tbil k only0f breakfast dipped in dewKeep right ahead-this troub)le'
WVill never trouble yon.

0 inerry little travellers,
Along life's suiiny ways,When bumble bees aud thisties
Affright you at your play.

Reinember the old promise
That your sorrows shall be few,if you never trouble trouble
Till trouble troubles yen.
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ePIeasarit Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOIXK

Bey. W. H. WITFIROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, AUGUST 12, 1»93.

THE POWER OF M7US1O.
ONE Who looked tbe crowd over as wewaited for the trasn would nlot have set usdown as hard-heartod snd indifférent, butge we proved to bo, as a Young girl flotoverfiftecn years Of age, leading an o]d m.11,IWho was stonle blind and very feeble,passed slowly areuînd the reoin solicitingalins. Tbey g0t a Penny he're arnd tlhîc,but even those cein., seeîîîed te 1cgi, ogrndgingly, an(l tliose who gave nlothjinjg cou-soled thelliselves wjth the reflection thatthe pair were frauds, and really xîeeded notiniancial assistance.
Wben tbey liad made the tour of tlîereomi the girl1 led the oid man to a seat inthe corner, and after a *fow bail passedbetwoen thein they hegan singing at hymn.She had a weîîderful voice for a ehlild, cear,nid sweet. And his was at decp bass.'Ple hymun was that entitlei 'l Nearer, înly0dod, to Thee." You have heard it by afull choir, accoînparliod by the strains of agrandl organ, but you nover histeiied se in-tentlyxas we djdthere. Thoie was aplaintin that girl's voice which toucheil a chord,and there was a quaver ils the old mîan'sbass which saddenied yen. They sang lowaud sof t, and they hiad net flnislîed at versewheîî haîf of us wero stanîding up to scthonsi better. The girl kept lier eyes oufloor ather feet. Tise sigbitless eyos oftheold in-lier father--were raised to the

Nearer, -ny God, te tbee-.
Nearer to th,,.

The bymu was net fiuisbed sahon ovemnan hegan feeling for a contribution, anwomen oponed their portemnnaies.Was different new. Tbey wero nu longfrauda, ansd every eue was glad te gisemethiug. To or three were readyIF-Ove about te, take up a colcto bthey waited for tise end of tise bymu.'Wheu iii camne te the chorus of thle laVoge the old, mn sas snigbaeHalfway tbrongh, hi s sicesgin brvoChoked, and thse st twc lunes wm uby the girl clone, and died awy lu" a a
suda cy. ilof us saW tise old mfanbead drop fomward sud bi s body lumciHe Would hsave falie, te the "liber had ne,the girl seized eud beld hinsiup. A dozeof us saeîe tisere lu s mosenbteWCtoo lette. The oid mnias ,iehd oeias yen breatso upol, the flame of a candi,sud ou bis ashen lips stili trembîod thssacred notes of thse refrain "Nae:tisee." eNae

THE "GRIT BARE.LEGGED
LADDIE."

tB Y FRED MYRON COLay.
NEAELY a bnndred yOars ago, a atoutfmckied-faced, awksaard boy of eighteoîyears, dressed in at ragged saitentas h o rt b re e c h e s, sit io t ato o i g a om a o o

erapped ssne evening at the do r of a humbi,cottage lu No¶thern Englandl sud asked t,sec the village schooimastem. Wben thao persan appeared, tise boy said vemy mo0 delstly:
"1 saeuld like te attend yu vuno scheol, air."

0 "A nd saat do y en wish te sttdy ?" asec5the teacher.
"I1 waut to ebans to meadadwie i,ansswered the lad. c sd W ie i,i he scîsoolusaster glauced over the boy',balisely face amsd rouis cloths5 soîfowlîatscormîfuîîy, sud said, "Very svell, yoe cal:attend, but a grit, haro legged laddie likcyen bcad botter ho doing sieetiig lis,thaîs iearlsiug Iis iettema.' I Tises lie ciosedtise door in the lad's face. Yet this poor,ignsoraut lad who did not knew tise alphsa-bot at eigisteen accomplishied great thingabefome ho id
He did it by bard womle sud becauae hoeumade up his msmiud to do the very bost hoecould. Ho kopt peggissg away. Ris igno-rance svas a nisfomtunie sud îîet s fanît.Bis parenîts svere too poor to seisd hlm toscisool.. Be was the sou of tise firoman ofa pumeiping-omsgiue Ina Northumsbemland col-llery. Bis birthplace wsva a bavelI with sclay floer, nsud wall, and bame raftel-sWhen hoe sas five yeara eld hoe began te.werk fer bis living by herdiug cos le thedaytimo sud barî'ing up tise gates of tIseusine at uigbt. As ie gresa eider lie wsveset toi pickiug stosses frous the coal, tuldafter tisat te driviug a hotrse sahicis dresaceai frein the pît. lie saemt hialf-fed ansdhahf-clethed, but for "a' tisat"I he lsad aman's brav-e saiin lsiis stumdy little body.For severai yen-s lie svas assista tipe-msan te hlis fatimer; thei hIe( WsaS made ofiienliosisiîsof Subseuemiîly, lit the, agcof s(SYisteeli, lUi Was silde hîIIlîmgosi ia psi is igua P>ost suimî,n te hisfat hse rs.

Blit &Il tîsis tisiie, thonigl igmnomramt ()fbooks, lie ]laed been studyiîig lusý 05Ogillegradmaily lie ocq 'iied se eshte osexige osf lus maochine thast hie wsu suschi tetake it cJ'lrt aîd iioý*ke sîîsY 'rdimiary eisTise ''git home leggetl 1-tddf lWs mrethamu hie secied, sud this fact Isis teacherW1vs isotb long lu fimsdiîg eut.At die emsd of tsao Years, by zttterid(irs,.es'esiis- luise lie halld leamned sil that thevillage 5chillil5lîtem. esltosbi. shmoumglst blis sosel life tea nn ensd, but hoestilkept ci umlyimsg. He bcîmlt bocks ouengineering, ansd sîsechanissce sî'eit isleismmo imi Ioanng saisott tlley taiigit nisî msexpermCesiîsg. At lest hi, hegan ta tsimskabout usckitrg Iletter eigimlss tison thoso liesaws about Iiiisi.
He suicceeuei lisialk, hIis loco'mostive,assd :Lit a, trial su hiicis t '<>1< 'lice mita Lis-or.pool it attainod t( tise iiisIire.ruehutel s"poedof foum-t(em ises aîil heur. By makiiig cer-taimn inlProvements this saine ensgins, the

lon1ger but adarfireèod.r 6POluhdn
He Was invted as a onsulting engineerto foreigu couuîtrie, sud wealtls flowed

sduip ~ sphers sought his friend-ry uP- is kig offéred hm kuihh
0le but hie refused a title, Preferrîn gto mnt

or PlainG O F EPHENS ngO d to e .i
ve TUIS,-Gle-nl
t ONLY ONE.

"IAU glad sire dlied ." TIs jcltst Ivas force f e n y lips and heart the otb ery. day by onle of the saddest Sighits that orle1. eal, ever See a aryhirdiiggreythairet g an, intoxj-sg ca td ,fo t g gr iîg t e is ho mne. M y th o ngh t s1b had Ilw back îany years to the death ofà. hid dîtor 'Who almOSt worshiped bienIl tonn dsughter could have lidDe aPParentlY greatr recton for loving andn hionouring a parent. Whxat i belod was,'0 the wreokç Of a orc, lîands.m. eten~it juxat the bai-est geba~o ientlean;aGod bad ,jade hiblneO h 'la.o lsim 'In, and as I rmmemberéd
;0 1 lad~ knowr and loved hill froin thelayed with hi wa a little child. 1 hadPlye wthhi dolized daughter a"o father living, and jeiîiie's fer Wadvery geod to me. Il those days hie Wns akind, generous-hearted ma ur, atiright, sud devoted to pie ude ahidro

S u c c s s f u l u il .h u n d e r t o c i r, a he a u t i f u lhome, a fine busnes, and now-olle dayIl whIen 1 was about teon yeal.s old, I hieard1 h1i8 b ro th er say to blim , J m s o hsake of y nr Ife and little onos, bc are-Bfui. Itememnbe, fhatis aghin.'? Once open1.~that is 'lover ih htai.1r
t Ipouderedi mnany times over this sn-tence ; what could it moani- Whtdowas it Mr. H. Lsse bisn brothe t oeshut tight ? i atdhsbte oke

It wasï many years before 1 undertood
ail it moaut, andim kindodfin cmade the meàmg Y s Ol mre now lhave ~very plain t eIhaelearnd thî,t it a ab u tat in'that Mr . UceJames, as I clle hbegan the fatal habit tthas 1proved bi,
muin. ta a rvdh.

Hie opened the door juat a littie way at!firt;gOnlyaldrank a litte ber now and then
It alitt0  allioPns. ?OOn ho opened
glas f pirtsw1,j ust occcsionaîîy took aglas f airtsworried or ftgeowbeu somie one iuvited Ilimi fatiged , orfavour t o bis friend. Then he troublesbeganl and sorrow crossed his heol thoe added gr'ief te grief and soro tbreseî,* row for those Who leved hi nim Y g vi g f lPein to the déeo h O ul iigfRisn Wo ow uld humi.Hadevoted wîfe noyer Ceased to prafor hins and to love hime is -clieyd sdanghiter had be 

difatal weak essîa taken home before the Wfatlxeakies ladbecomne geuerally known.It was Of hiem I tbought when 1 saw thivreck ho had become. Knoin boW the W~sight 1 saw would bae wng er hebad said, II ail glad she died." Afl&r la
nany yers of suffrig sd humiliation 5teol ho wife of a drunkard can everkilo,,, bis wifu dieofabkn 

h aPeople said. edo rknh areAin why was ail this misery ? Wby a sbroken heart ? Why the beautifîli hoeg01ne, riches and lîappineýss of wife sud hiOhlîldmeil and blînseif ail deParted? WVhy? tBecause (If the opellilg of that fatal door.80iewe;k Pleople with nsaudlii pity say, ùîfaRe hlad tise appeti te for liquor and could t'lot bel1 j it." T'îe woakest tsf ail weak ex- 8e uses,, Could net hielp it Celdh flot
haVe siiipy ketthe dooer tighit shut? llid hrhoiex er tsted the dmoaded stuif, if the gialPetite did exist w u i no freehave laiji dominant? , oyatfotfrvrc

STEER STRAIGUT FOR ME." W)
WlA FISHIERSIAN,- who habitualîy drank to,excesa, used to sail from a sinaîl covo on setise Scottiss coaat to the fisbing groueidp, prseveral mniles out in the ocean. There was Setne lighitliouse to guide bim, net éveil a thbeacon ligbit, andj the channel was intricate. taWlien the fishseriiian had takein a drep tee ii""'cl, ant inight badl fallen, it was danger*. Psîeus work- entering that covo. selJus littie son us8cd to watch for bis bîufathîcis coining, and as ceeu as he as liiîi In(lie, weuld run lisl to the Point, and cry teeut 
li"Steerstraîgîît fore ahan lit'Iget safe lhone !" I me fahr dyî'lPaThe boy died ; and "e evenizng the.b

'"ýrever tr 1-1 %, 114y mi- - a finee-1 -

father wus sitting at bis leol l'imis Cosiec troubled hlmi, f 0i hobeu thinking over tlle sis of bis
tie nght ettled down hoe thoughe'1~*t)eoce of bis boy rinmg out t"lgdarkness f aer, Fd
g &Steer strsight for me, ahr

get saf om onnIl
SP;:ingî tebi foot ho called le§

yon'ré might this time, my 50flFrom that moient hoe waS a r0000manu; ho gave lus heart te the Lord tel
Christ, and served hlm until ho e heP Ib'
te heaven to join bis littie sonihad se0 mucis loved.

-- --- - -

A CHILD'S LOVE- iA Poole, drilrîkaî.d had an onlyr blI'owhoni lho abumsed shaniefully; but bde1
to li5 With îsrîdying affectioni. ý«a,0Wh"lieh awoko fri-n, a slumher
b a nead foumsd bier pré arIWil t brfor ifi and inging a chîild1lîmostte î

turned te hiem, nd 'with ia tone leo
dem said, "Mie wisat makes Y0t' et4me ?"I

y'Jecause Yen are my father, sId
"ýYen love me~ reIl eated tho timon . love ml e II lie e-

bloatécl limba, bis soiled and raggedC c 0
"Y e Ove m e ! hoe stilO0In'

aMlli0 ,r what makes yen love nie?1
5podmnkard Everybody else Po0me ; why deui't yen? 7 Il1

"Dear fatlierIl said t ho girl, with
Onve OY e, "M y dear ruther taugb$î 01

Oeye; and evory niglit site mOWheaven And stansds by my little ego15ys, "Mile, don't leave yeur fatber'lI gt a syf nsthat mum fond sO0ý .
;hese) day8 ; and thiso how hsappy YO

~Modern Prodigal"

Mr8. JUlza. McNair Wriflht.

CHAPTER XIV.
'UNOLH BAR5UM'S LITTiE,ý, 5CH5[EMN

IT Oceurs botis to famrilles and individaI'bat after a period of storîn andexie
lent sud adventum.e, wleu evemy day rnarked bysomje msew event, connes a alI'
.fe-a tiras Of Peace. Day f.lolieWS ,easofi sUOoeeds to easo501, witb littie teistinkuish it 41meng its feilows. Tiheîpse of tMim 8a gocai and uneventfuî tbst'e scarcely kmsow th4st it bas gene hY Usuddeuly we find that a change bas corne;>e calmmn mark tise day Or the heur;mat observe loù iod oseta hrchange at ail.19Prostssta hr
The cbildreui bave gmown up, jt seoe(8'as it nlot Yestorday tisat dells and marble'IgrOssed them nsd new doula and marblOs
0e forgotten. 'The trees that we et&
ralnghsan 0 it tinue ago spmead eut Widoranhessudbear fruit, We, ourseves,
ave cbsnged;- gray haire are bore tntere upon ns sud we know it net.Thug it was at the home of tise Stan~hope$
ter Letitia went tO Uicle Baiurn. 9811YhmîgS huîpeued, but se quietiy and suchsali tlsings iudividnaiîy, tiset time seie

hokit' soi still streain that scarcelyal curment. The vinles aîsd the treoOosa, the fowls increased, tisere woeio's ansd a two-year-old colt ini the bar1-ird ; the bouse had a coat ofbufpl*
ith dark tr m in a th e d o rm er w indow 'Lt

1 beon put lu the rouf, ansd a square bAY,indow in the sitting-ro-î fer mnotmor'ister tlowers.
Letitia bad graduated at the High Sohool,d bcdl taken bier place as toucher lu the'inary reo n in' the Ladhury sebool..muel, at twelve, liad Passed thmeîsgb &Ile Classes cf the sclleoiseuso lnt e m n i

in, sud Uncle Barm lied( taken hilm iD tos bouse ced sent hies te, t'ie igh sciseol.ttiemîce w"emst aloîse nesv te tlue usountaiTi
riuol. Achilles sverked as ham'd as vr.t fer lîigher saages; hoe hsd euougb)11(,'y laid ')y vitls Friessd Amoes Lowell

1'uy ni Wiî;ggeîs, et P>ougb, and a herse.alloeier yea, le Ilecant tu usako tise llrge
ginon wem teis aes more of land 515dgi okfor bimself.
That secret fund of Moroy's hsd beooi'
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ilearly seventy dollars, and the hoard ef
tlrea8ures for Letitia, when she sluould
Iiarry, and for that littie Ironie whicli she
thub have with Thlonias, liad grown until
te trurnk was well filled. And now when

kpi ae again, Thoînas would hiave been
netiecj a 1prisoer. Wben any elle

tt , tlie swiftly lessening years of
ore 1111g sentence, Achilles set bis lips

fei thrl nd bis, brow contratdn i
de ta the heur ef trouble and action

Wetl1 ail these changes Unole Baruni bad

disasge tb He lied grown old fast, and the
l8e ht proyeci upon ini, and at tiies

ieacked lm badl a deelier lmold. Wluîle ii

En respecte as briglît as ever, Ulicle
aarum was inii ormne thinga growing cîmildiali

0211d ligclearnesa of tîmouglit. Thmis nînat

le remermbered as serving te excuse lîim

aon. lttle measure for a singular course

tÈr Ch, bas said of captious and con-
til raritianî that "Divine glace is senie-
Ohesgrated upon acrab-tree." Crab-troc
rù 1s3*t'ans are by ne means unursual spoci-

m1ethns. UnIcle Baruni was undeubtcdiy one
ef S-eîNturally of a selfusli disposition,

ýetti1-g bis wisbcs and bis ewn comfert firet
l"hi theuglits and unused te any' gelf-

sciiethe eider Uncle Barurn grew the
"'Oere lie' was bis own abject in life. What-

Wh am his wishea vas uneildurablel,
Oheve OPposcd him was unforgivrable ; ini

OEillwng eut bis ewn ends the bouiidaries

tWeen righit and wreeg were in his, mind
emýe extent ebiiterated. H1e wilhed

Iilve accordîng te tire unes lie laid
0Wn fer theni, and te be hiappy in bis way

",',d t5 vas thiýslonig-nourlsbedperversity,
lie S groviiig clildieliness and feeble-
e 'C mind which led Uncle Baruml te a

bo1urse Of action which, if discovered anid

h'm inl t judgnicit, umiglit have lauded
an ntePloiitontiary beside tlie despised

hated Thomlas.
eli retur ef Thma Stanhope oecame,

,4ngtiaet Uîucie Baruin's seul. Tire
re ieetanP mountailn was r.ow an abode

ha share a presperity for whili lie
hy tbver laboured, te diagrace bis chlldren

t .Preseuice of a feloîî father, te returu
ind Carngh, and wasting, and idienees,

t 'nmike discord where uow vas liarluony?

~ Brmresoived that Thonias niust
toaltemrr. Did lie xvisli te lie meeting
thtf lou lu tire street ? Slmould Thonmas,

r oespec livict, ceeue te Uncle Barunî's

meskptle l'n-e e Letitia and Sainuel,
de ad ar Letitia's salary, perliape

~idg ammuel si ould vesbj

eveld ri8ucli a turn iii affaira miuet be juet

illereturu of Tromas Stanliope vould,
09 doulit, nilitate againat a pland which

iue ha li had mnucli at heart, adwhicli

ehi 8frmcd se long ago as tire niglit
il tI~ h0 iue1  a self-invited guest, slept

lebog markcd by the red-and-blue

Th, Titus farrn vas prornised te Philip

'ýrbuue, and wae willed te hirn. To Sacy
une Unicle Barm bad solemnly

oied te gve ail his store of gevermnent

rt, *esires te lIelp Mercy, and te bave
Cerc af Merey's blood enjey the farmi firet

;rtýlBc andsetliy Mercy's great-grand-
lther, liad ~ttled at Uncle Barum's hieart.

baldevmsed thie plan of accernpUsbing
~l eires Pliilip Terluone sliould nuarry

hotltia Stai ubope, and se Letitia elieuld find
'fiait lied originally been in-

te er Mercy's inluertance.
f4 ýnre Plhilip Terbune took the Titus

'it Voesso Uncle Barurnvisited

'tI With hirn ou Saturday. On Snnday
Posa" ready tS dispute with Saey for tire
Iresen ef lier sou for dinner. Hie

~ePhllp te Letitia, aud Letitia te

4:OW le inu tact this old man, who lad laid
t ha~ Positive decree for bis nieco Mercy

ýbh80ehould neyer marry, had nov,. in

ChaaVe hie granduniece, beceme A geiuuine
t -lu"naker. Meanwbile Philip vas ail

IIl with hie stock-farn and Letitia
4dl her 5cliol-studies, atnd neither of thenu

An theuglit te spare for the other.
ft«C'18,the planner, lad discovered

t arthia littie sceene and bad said

I le It muighl, lie a very goed schemne

ele liad heard of Philîp Terune
e 'ils elle of tire be8t respected young

1 ithe county.
& iyTerhuil vas the next one tadescry

Uncle Barum's intentions, andl she teek
timbrage at once. The ides of bier Phiip

being expected te marry the daughîter ef a

felou-a girl without a penny I Wben

Philip marricd, lie should cheese a girl et

goed family anud sonie prolicrty. Snelb a

yeureg man as Philip should do well wlien

ho nîerried ; and te do well in Sacy's

dictionary vas defined te uuarry seinme oe

witbi a littie meney. Sacy, as a girl, lied

been somnewhat jealous et Mercy, Barunu

Titus' prospective heiresa; sho lied madle

goed use ot lier opportunrities te suppiaut

Mercy, and therefere likcd bier legs than

ever.
As an antidote te Uncle Barum's praises

of Letitia, Sacy Terlie hegan te meke

iniious criticisma upon bier te Philip.

1Silly girl, " 1' sly girl. " ''Those Stan-

bopes w ere a weak set lik-e timeir gond-for-

nothilig fetiier before tlieiim.'' "Sire did

net see wlbet Baruuu Titus foumud in Tiali

te take big fency se. " "For lier part cIme

Shmmuld tluleki if the girl bad any fbelings,

Sile weeld luide away lu the country, and

net show lie,-self le town, fiauiitihgz about

as if she were as good as anybo.dy, and lier

fether lu i the penitentiary ! "
Now wlien strictures are se excessive aud

unijust, tluey useally inspire a right-minded

beearer te teke up tire defensivo, and se it

bapperîcd ln this case. Philip lienestly

ondeeveured te nujke bis mother sec that

Letitia vas a very nice girl, deing exactly

whIat she ouglit te do, and piost unexcep-

tiemuable and admirable in lier behavieur.

Descanting on this, lie did net comîvince

bis nuother, bunt tbereugluly convinced hlm-

self, and frein net thiukiag about Letitia

at ail, began te thiuk about bier a great

deal liu the moat admiring fasliion. Driven

te acrutinize bier couduct and position, lie

procecded te se0 that there vas ne girl in

the tevu, or even lu the country, te lie

cemparcd withliber.
Sac y saw that she was by ne ilneans

furtlering bier euds by decrying Letîtia te

Phiip; moreever, lier liusbaud, te vlin

elle unfolded bier suspicions sud complainte,

steutiy lnsistcd that Letitia was the very

niceat kiîud ef a girl, and that any niotler

ouglit te ho thaukful if ber son could accure

sncb a wite.
Whio could tell1, mereover, wliat Uncle

]3amum wonld do fer Letitia i The old man

vas stubborn and crafty, and if lie were,

antagonized anud thi warted, miglit revoke any

will lie had made lu faveur of Philip or

Sacy. Thus Mrs. Terline was led te Sec

that there two sides te this question ef

Letitia's eligibility lu a matrinuonial way,

and as, in spite of bersoît, she could net

help a certain liking for eue se unitormly

kind, respeetful, sud belpful as Letýitia, se

relapsed inte the position et a silent Ob-

server of eveuts.
Uncle Barurn nov began te mature lie

plana. Philip vas sliewing the moat

praisewerthy decility in regard te talliug in

love witli Letitia, sud Letitia sbowcd no

aversion te Philip. What vas nov neces-

s ary was te break off ail commnication

between the prisener aud hie family, and

lieder Thoemas Stauhope's returu te Lad-

burry. Tluere was nov and thon a hint

given by wel meaing people that Thomas'

sentence wotild lie sliertened ou acceunt et

bie excellent behavieur.
Uncle Baruin knew when sud boy often

Thomas wrete te Mercy, and vlien Mercy

replied. Hie bad new been frequently lu

the Post-eo ce fer several Years assisting

Postate Terbune, and as Uncle Barum.

was eue et the moat higbly esteemed citizens

of tire couîîty, it neyer occurred te Mr.

Terlinne tiiet the old man would nefarieusly

interfere vitli the mail. Barum Titus liked

te help distribute the mail; lie eujeyed
gatlcring the letters into packetm fer the

mnail-bag, wliy net let hlm do it ? Old men

bave but fev pleasures. Who guessed

Uncle Barunu's little echeme ï
Uncle Barum conelnded in the first place

te sequestrate Tlionus Stanhope's letter to

lis vite und then the letter vhicu se

WouId inevitably write te Iilm. Thon lie

woulil vatchi the mail te sec i4 Mercy vrote

te the claplain, or the claplain te Mercy.

Then lue voulil remeve frenu the mail a

Scon~id pair ef lettera, sud tluer if Thomas

vas so regAvçlless et decency as te drive hlm

te extremuities by net dying, as a convict

o ughit ta die, Unicle 3amui meant te wîlte

humi s letter vlîich vould prevent bis ever

retunning te Ladbury. H1e meaut ta write

Thoemas that Mercy liad accepted bier

privilege of divorce, and lad renuarried.

After that, Thomas would surely comniuni-
cate no more with Iadbury.

it was the clumnsiest possible scheme, the
product of a mind growîî childish and f utile.
Unicle Barum did not consider the infinite
probabilities that so poor a plan would fal
to pieces like a wall laid up withnut mortar.
It did not occur to him that the chaplain
nîight write te Friend Arnos Lowell or die

iniister about this step taken by Mercy ;

it did flot enter bis mind that fuither proof

of a divorce and a mnarriag1e weuld be re-

quired than a single 1ler. lie neyer

thouglit that, if long silence feul, Mercy

might go to the peniteritiary herseif, or

send Samuel, who was past thirteen, and

fully able te go on such an errand. Ail

these little points escaped the duil nîind of

Uncle Barum, and his clumsy plan suc-
ccoded, perbaps, in very virtue of its rude-

ness and stupidity. Lt seened that as anr

invention, a plan 'at have been more
neatly put togethc:. ind this being se rude
mnust ho truth.

Uncle Barurn, v .11 orne moral misgiv-
ings, bogan te ext-ccute his plan in tire

Nevember after Letitia graduated and

Samuel had corne te live with him, when

Thornas had been ini prison seven years 'and

a hiaîf. His hand tremibled a littie as lie

subtracted that penitentiary letter fromr the

mail and slipped it inte his coat-pocket. kt

trembled yet more whemî, alone at niglit by

bis open fire, lie drew it froui bis pocket

and comrnitted it to the flames. 11e knew
hie was ail wrong, but lie said :

"Lt is fer Mercy's good-and then, tliey

have net seenr each other for seven years

and nine menthe, and of course tliey have

nearly forgotten ; and then, Mercy lias lier

children, slle caros only for tliem."
0 Uncle Barum I you did not forget

Mercy in seven years and nine menthe;

did yen. net for seventeen years Ilkeep

your latch-string eut," and long for yeur

exile's return ?i Uncle' Barum ceuld net say

hie prayers that niglit; somehow the words
-would net cerne. The poor old. gray hend

tossed and turned uneasily on that prayer-

legs pillow, but lis last whisper was : I t
is ail for the good of Mercy and lier

chil4ren." For tiemr lie was willing te

endure even the upbraidings of hie con-
science.

Poor Uncle Barurn! lie had nurtured hie

mmnd ln crookedness se lông that now,
wliat te rnost weuld have seemed a very

plain case, based on sucb simple fondamen-
tal trutlis as, "lit is wrong te lie, it is

wrong te steal," was te huîn as cemplex as

te tlie veriest casuist of the-i ail.
It was net quite 50 liard to purloin

Morcy's letter. Was net Mercy his neice î

was lie net as a father te lier ? H1e bad a

riglit te wliat was liera, and te interfere to

prevent lier injuring lierself. IBesides, if

lie did net secrete Mercye letter, ail that

trouble about the letter of Thomas was
clettrly tlirown away. Therefore, Mercy's

letter went net inte the mail-bag but into

tire pocket of Uncle Barum's faded bottie-

green great-coat frorn which lie neyer

parted, and fromt the coat-pocket it too

dropped arnong the red embers in the grate.
Now must the vigilance of Uncle Barum

be uniceasing. At wliat minute miglit net

his plan be defeated. H1e g et all the infor-
mation lie could tlirougli Letitia and

Samnuel, and learned tl'at Mercy meant te

write to the chaplain if alie did net hear

fremi Themas by Christmas. She wrote-
and Uncle Barum burned a third letter. It

-was 1'ercy's, lie hiad a riglit; lie only
wished lie had shot that Thomas Stanhope

yeairs ago. But thon if Thomas lied been
shot,, and Mercy bad neyer married, lie

'would not have liad Letitia and Sanmuel to

cheer hirn, and wliere would Philip Ter-

hune have feund a wife î But if hie liad

neyer seen tliem, would lie ever have missed

them or wanted them i Prebably net.

Entangled in the meshies of these thouglits,
lie sat long by bis fire. Hie did not try te

say bis prayers wlien lie went te bed. Hie

knew new timat it teok him about a week te

recever se far from the sacrifice of each
letter that lie ceuld say lus prayers.

Now, as time passed by, and Mercy

hegan te grow uneasy at net hearing frorn

Thomas, Uncle Barum liad te invent many

reasonings and arguments te explain te lier

this silence. He had aIse te suggest te tire

nuinda of Letitia and Achulles various uines

of thouglit by wbicli tliey were te brace up

the mind of their mether te endure tliis

Silence. Then evidently Thomas became

as uneaay as Mercy, and a letter quite eut

of tie uiuai time carne fromn him, OU& wabmrned, and tlien there as a letter Iraim
tie cliaplain te Mercy whioh as aise
sequetrated, and Uncle Barunu felt as if
lie had ne peace niglit or day, because of
the unexpocted and disorderiy coming of
these letters.

"Mother is talking of geing te the pni-
tentiary fer a visit -te find eut about
father," said Aclîilles. "I1 don't want lier
te de it. The idea of niother goiug there
te sc a convict ini a two-coleured suit. I
can't stand it. "

"lDon't you lot lier go," said Uncle
Barurnanxiously. IYotican seehow itis,.

Thomas luad lest ail care or feeling for any

of yeu long befere lie went tliere. Now lie

secs thie time cenîing on when lie yull be
free, and lie means te slide off Soemewliere
away from ail1 of yen, amrouig foîko that

don't.know lie lias been a felen."
IlPeriaps that will lie the best end of

it," said Achilles gloonîily.
"As soon as hie cornes out bie'il take te

drink again."
"I'm afraid se," said Achulles.
"The law's ail wreng, ail wreng, ýesaid

Un.ule Barurniexcitedly. "lPrisonersouglit
neyer te be alloed te write to their

familles. Tlie very fact, of getting te a

penitentiary ouglit to divorce a manl at
once. After that lie sheuld bave go famnily

and ne frienda. And wlien a Man il like

Thomnas Stanliope, and canuot keep) sober

a minute unless.be is in jail, then lie euglit

te be kept in jail ahl tlire time."
I have often tliought the laWs were net

wbat tliey sliould lie,'r said ÀAchilles. IlIt
seeis te me drunkenness itacîf eliould ho
a miaderneanour and punished. 1 thiflk a

man lias ne riglit te destrey his owxi body,

property, and braixi, any more thau lie lias

tedestroy lis neiglibours. A mani belOnga
partly te the state and the comnumItY,
and lie liurts the state and tlie cornfuillitY

wluen lie hurta Iiiinmself, and lie should net
be allowed te do it. 1 tlnlk whenever a

man gets drunk, lie sliould lie put i jSil
at liard labour fer a certain mimber ef

days. And every time tlie offemice, is
repeated, lie sliould get a heavier sentence.

Then thie drunkenness jtEelf weuld corne te

lie censidered disgraceful from its puniali-

ment. iNow a nin is arrested for beiîig

'drnnik and disorderly,' and locked up or

fined. It is net the druniken;ness, but the

disorder that is punisbed. «The drunken-

niesa shoulci be tirs rnisdemeaneur, and it

slîould ho corrected eut of existence."
IIfliat's se yes, yes, tliat's se," said

Uncle Barum, wlie wanted te agree with

Achilles. " Yen look out for yeur moatler,
and don't lt lier go te the penitentiarY te
see him."

That niglit Uncle Barurm Bat long by lis

fire meditating what lie should do next.

(To be centinued.)

IT MAKES ALL WRONG.

PLEAsE, fatlier, je it wrong te go
pleasnring on tlie Lerd's day i MY
teaclier says it is. "

IlWhy, child, perliaps it is neot ezactly
riglit. "

"Then it is ýwreng, isn't it, fatheel"
"Oh, 1 don't knew that-if it is once il)

a while."
IlFather, yen know hew fend 1 arn of

Suins? '
IIYes, John, and I arn glad you are;

want yen te do them well, and be quick

and clever at figures. But wliy do yen talk
of sema just now? '"

IlBecanse, fatlier, if there le eue little
figure put wrong in thie sum, it makes; ail

wrong, liewever large the amount le."
"Te be sure, child, it dees."
"Then please, father, don't yeu think

that if OTod's'day is put wreng now and
then, it makes ail wrong ? "

"Put wrong, child-how 1
1 rnean, fatlier, put to a wreng use."

"That bringa it very close," said the
fatiier, as if speakingz te himself ;and then
added, "eJohin, it la wrong te break GodY,ý
liely Sabbatb. H1e lias forbidden it and
your teacher vas quite riglit."

IlRemenîber the Sabbatli day te keep it
lioly. "-Kind Wo'rds.

THAT vas a noble deed performed by a
large Philadelphia bottle manufacturer.
11e was offered a large order for liquoir
bottles but refumed the order.



DOVER CLIFrS AND CAISfLEi.

DOVER AND ITS OASTLE?
TutE city cf Dover is situatedl about

sevonity-twe tuiles frontî Lonidon, England,in a miain valley cf the Clîalk ills, coiru(Is-
pOnding witlî tbe opposite clifis betweenCalais auîd Boulogne. ItS dominant obect is
the Castle on the east lîeigbts. %I itlini its
waiis stands the Romîanî Pharos ; the
Rtonano- British fortress cburcb, foriiniig a
primîitive Christian relic, unique in
Cluristendoîn ; soute reomains cf a Saxon
fort ; and the massive keep and subsidia-y
defences of Nerînan building. Thiese
ajicient works provide for a garrisoi of
758; but tbey are now covered by the su per-
ior site cf Fort Burgoyne, a po>sitioun cf
great strength for 221 mon. Thle western
beighits, where is still tho fouuidatioui cf a
cofisert Roman Phares, forms a circuit cf
elaborate fortifications, witli pirovisioni for
3,010 troops. Between thebe and stretch-
ing inland lies the town.

'£ho Dover Ouif rises precipitously te a
gre&t height aboya the sea. IL was the
whiite face of these chalk cliffs that gave to
Britain in the olden time the naise cf" Albion," fioui the Latin word Alba,whiite. The following is Shakespeare'.
vivid description of the view fi-onu the
cliff te the waves beneath.

"Here's the place :-stand still. How fear.
fui

And dizzy 'tis to cast ono's eyes se iow
The crows and chouglîs, that wiîîg tlic rnid-

'way air,Show scarce se gress as beetles; liaifAsay
<louu,

lIa11iýs eue thlat gatuicis .îip
1 iiire, tIi-eadi

ftil trade I
Metliuiî k li(- seunis ne bigger tiiaîm h is

hocad :
T'he fibuieinuen, tual, walk tipit ilthe hAppear like mice; aîîd y oui till aulcloiig

bai-k,
Dinîinisheîî te bier coi-k ; bA otck, a bncy,Aimost tee smnai for siglit ; the njurmuring'

. urge,
Th&ton the Unnumbered pebbles ohafeis,

Canuiot ho ileard se iigi ;-1,Il look tie
more;

Lest îny b, ain turn, and tue deticieuut siglit
Tojiple down henlong."1

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

LESSONS FROM THV LIFE OF PAUL.

A. D. 59.] LESSON viir. [Aug. 20.
PAUL InEFORE FKIX.

Aets 24. 10-.25.1 EMeînury verses, 14-16.
GOLfIEI-N TEXT.

Watcii ye, stand fast iii tile faith, quit youiii, ho0eeg Cor, 16. 13.
rOOTLINE.

1. Paul hefore Feuix, v. 10-21.
2. Feuix before Pal, v. 22-25.

PiAci.-''he palace cf Feix, in' Oesarca,
tue Rouiia capital cf Palestine'.

CONS EGrINu LsNis.
Ciiapters '22 anîd 23, and the first part of(liapter 24, tellI a i xci ta n story cf Paui'srescue front the uiob Lit Jerîsaleuil ; his licar-ing before the chic[f cetîîîcil cf tue Jews ; tueccîisjiracy te kili Iiini ; lois tu-aumfer teCwsai-ca ; tue accusationi by the erator Tler.

tul iii. Pails u'esiouise is oir ptrescrit lesisomi
EXILAS 'TIONS.

Io ieekcîicd "-A îied fîcni the judge per-11i14tl' P1iaiii to spe;It s. ' anYy e ars "i-bsi liail resjded sisý y-tais ini (s t Pu,, 'a.' Ble-
cî,- - i'aîi unît% auîsw'-rs tue( ti -t c 1 larg,oîui-y f stdit itet. "' ' weî!Ve days '' sunc

lth 'îîe>t .' iy tcal 1 - But I du iotalitif . ''I Iresy --Thu second charge wkascof ltryaîid to tliis P'aul ut plies in verses14- lb. G cd cf iy f.cthers "-As a Chi-tiani, Paul reverenccîl tue (liail cf the Jews,anid uvas flot thcrtfcrc gitilty cf irreligion.'Now "-Paul ncw refers te the third charge,namely, sacriloge. Verses 17-21. "lMany

years "ý-Rather, 'cafter Borne years"I more,the four yeara Since hie was last in JerusalemnChapter 18. 22. "cPurified "-As a Nazarite.IoOne Voice"-(One utterance, or exclamation"That way "-Because ho knew more eXactlywhat referred to Christianity. «CReasoned"'I-Conversed. 4. rembledI
"was fearfu" e-More correctly,

PRACTICAL TAIIG
Wher- i- this le ... l do we learn that..l. Truth m'ay sOmetimes be ,osdee

heresy. nied
2. Men who are just to others mnay be un-ijut to themnselves ?
3. Peopie often put offteiim dae

duity ? terirnei
THIi LxssoN CATECHISMl

L. 0f wbat did Paul gay hoe had hope?"0 f the resurrection of the dead. o .c auexýercised himnself tc, hav wht "A cou-
science void of offence " Il 0fe what did Pau-reason before Feix? " Righteougness temprance, and jud g mnen t t o c Il. 4. W iat ef

had hison Fux?"He trembled" 5What does the Glolden Text gay? -Watcye, etand*fast," etc. ac
DocTrnîNAL SIOGESTION -The resurrectioncf the dead. Verse 15.*

CATECISM QUESTIONS.
Why did God relate ailthiuigs?
For hjs own Pleasure, to show forth hisglory, and to give happipioss te his crea.tures.
When did God croate mari?
After the creatici> cf the earth, Cod mallenian te be the chief of lus createres upon it.

ROSIS BATTLE.
BY RATE Tr. GÂTES.

"THeRE isîî't "'y use in My trying te dogocd, illotlier," said Rob Winter one Sun_day afternloon, " oI've tried tiîis week s,hard, but it didn't do anly good. 1 get ,ladse quick. 1 thiiuk eyery t'ine 1 inever wil,again, but the next t'ie anything provokesmie, away 1 go before 1Iknow it"1" YcU can, coniquer your enerny if ycurnet iru the right way. Rob, reillenibîerbow David went out te nieet Goliathi;wîwould have thouglit that bie, witl utiiy wbsling and the" little atones hoe lad takenfront . the brook, could def.eat the migbityl'llilstiie ? But hoe did, because bie weritin the liamie and strengtli of the Lord ofhosts.
"Noýv your tenî)er is your giailt. If youineet hit i ycur ownl strength, lie will dle-feat, you, but if,' like David, you g> in1God's strenigth, you will Overcomle Tryagain tc-nhcrrow, Rtob ; ask Ged tu go withyou a nîd bellp 30,, anid wben you'- elle "Yrisus 01 gant ln it bim dow n 'te liîni ti>t lie ihailto' ovron. Say)

cas tîufgbit witii God's heip aîîd
" WOli," promnisedl Rob, "cl'Il try ; but 1carit hlel being afraid."
Everytlîing wýent smoothly the next dayuntil afternioen recess. Thle boys wereplayin1g bail, and one cf themu accused Robcf chocatinig. Instant y his face crinlisoned,aîîd he tuined toward s tho accuser, but the,angry wvords died on bis lips.is colnversatlcti wjtb bis niotiier flashedinito his mmiid. '' 1 w Il try if God ivili belpnie," bie thouglit. It was a, bard strugglefor a miinute. HO silut lus eyes tigbit to-gether, and all bis lieart went eut iii a cryfor hielp, and ho ccnquered.
" David kîilled Goliath, and that was th.etid cfhim," said Bob that night, "but uîygiatit isn't dead if I did conquor him once."I knw," said his mether, " but everyVictor y mîtaikes you strenger and him weaker,andl wheuî the warfare is over there is acrcwn cf life pronîised to those who endura

to the end."

DORE'S FIRST ATTEMPT.
AN interesting anecdote is related ofDorté, the celebratcd artist, sbowing thathie was a genimin boy iii spiteocf bis genius.Eî-er siine llus first C1>i- tteîtaat p int -ilig hoe lind always lio ist for a set cf cils,Und wiiilaceolite Uv(ii i ig tuel long- i <l<>-ised box dil arrivue ]li was wild witlî de-ligh&,. The ne ,t nioining ho was up witlîthe mun eager te begin operations. Butthon camne the diilficulty- ho bad ic ocarivasor paper. Nothing daunted, the inspiredGustave pounceu upon a dirty white chicken

paThis fine editien, printed on heavypper, and strengiy bcund in cleth,averaging over 400 pages per volume, wehave decided te, reduf. fromn 50 cents
per volume te

35 cents eacb.
In orderiiig ask for the origiî; 1 jt

Plate Edlititbli It is nîîich strouger
iii biuiding and of larger urint timan the
EUuglisiu elltions ait tbe price.

Usitai tiseeiît te Schools.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Metiiodist Bock amid P*ubiaisbng Hlouds

Tororito.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUESTIS, HÂUYAà"

PLEASANT R'OURS.

feeding around the door, and, ini spiteOfoVigorous Protesta from, the asto'nished fewIl
dp aints it a bright pea green. EIr8pteredat the result, the young artist turna h

ornred 'chicken into the street arid,with a contented mind, goes te breakfast
SoonI sounds of lamentation are beard. arl
bitanits hadl taken the gesthetic chicko' oBomne supernatural warnîng of dire calata!1 tyjAnd it took the unitod efforts of telo l
Doré famnilY te restore their equaninîtY.

Teui Cents, and a MoraI.
RERE ils a silver dime, my son;Looks like lead, it is blackoned 80;Net a bit like the shining one1 drepped in my pocket a week ego
Dingy? Yes; do yen tbink it strangeIt shoul<4 loge its sheen ini go short a t'O'ieWould yen, like tu know wîîat wrought tii"change

Foi the worse in a brand-new sili'er dilue

The cause is simple, and readily told;But pay good heed te it, son of mine
SCe if it does not a iessoîî hold .htFor a bright, brave boy, wt l

Chine. ' th a iih OI draw fromt my pocke, a cepper cent ;ieSOC, there is tue secret ;tiis silver dmDropped in the pocket l'y accident,Has rubbe>l agaînst copper ail the tile.
And the cepper is nover a m~ hit more Whiite'And bas gained net at ail by ils cOmPaîY'But the sil ver dime cnies eut less bright,Aîid its value hb quebtioned, as yen 500 iNov,, the mnoral for boys is very'clear ; tAnd yen 500 it, uf ceourse? %Veli, Iay ittiieart,
And see, Idrep the dimnein here, aiAnd tihe coppor tiiere :let them bo "ae

-Pitisirgh CliristianAdO

WnY cainnot the question o e ii1the sa'le cf intoxica ing liqtiors ho Bub'nhlitted te the vote cf the pour niotlO-
working bard t upr n aeil
cbild, w luteslo hate nst do-stroy as well as to tlie drunken bUIlinicr'Who will sel bis vote early and ofteii foi' edriîik cf wbiskey î lsn't it strango that"t'le mnothers of moin " should net b10
reckoned as c"cPeople I

Iieduced inj Price.

ORIBh0JL PLOTE EDITION
0F TUE

Pansy Books
0loth, Gilt, Orown 8VO, Frontispiece'
1 Ester Ried.
2 Ester Ried Yet Speaking.
3 Tip Lewis and Ris Lamp.
4 Three People.
5 The Randolphs.
6 Household Puzzles.
7 Interrupted.
8 Julia Ried.
9 Mrs. Solomon Smith Looking On.


